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The 'Annuial Meeting oî the Churches of the

Disciples of Christ of New Brunswick and Nova

Scotia, will take place at Milton, with the Church

at Milton, N. S., commencing ThurBday, August

30th, 1894.
J. E. BARNEs, Secretary.

With this issue we send bille to all subscribers

who are in arrears up to 1892, and we expact theY

will al remit promprly. To those who are not se

tar behiud this will be a remindtr. Our aiu is to

have every subscriber paid in advance.

Ba. FoRD reports a good intorest in the chu.ch
at Cornwallie.

TBRE is yet tiLne to send your subscription
before the report i made for the Annual.

BRo. WEAvER bas resigned his work with the
Montague and East Point, P. E. I., churches.

Bito. STEVINs will soon resign hie work at Lord's
Cove te enter the Bible College at Lexington, Ky.

A CoRDIAL INVITATION is extended by the Milto,,

church to the churches to send representatives te
the Annual.

BRo. M. B. RYAs is reported to le visiting at
hie old home in Hants Co., N. S. We hope ho
will be at the Annual.

AFrER yon have read your paper, you can help
the good work by lending it to your neighbor and
asking him to subscribe.

THE church at Halifax ie having good meetings
and a good interest. They speak highly of Bro.

Rowlison's work.

BRo. W. S. LEONARD has been preaching during
his vacation for the Churches at Leonardville and

LeTete, with additions at the'latter place.

ARRANoEMENTs have been made with the differ-

ent Railwaya and the Bay of Fundy S. S. Co'y.
for Return Tickets at one and one-third Faro for

return tiip on preentation of Certificats from the

Séecretiry*ofthe Animal Meptine.

The writer once liard a veterain preacher
;ay that lie counts anong his niost successfil

meetings one that resulted in a
A Cause decrease in the membershîip of

of Weaknesu. the churcli for which lie preach-
ed. Thle chuircli lid been dyinlg.

A worn was eating away at its heart. There
was no fruitfuilniess and not even an abundance
of leaves. The most needed thing was not to
ncrease the numbeis of such a church, especially
if the additions should become like many alre-ady
there. But no meeting that hîad been hîeld in
several years bad brought life to the church.
The iauconsistency in the livea of many of the
leading members had made it a by-word and a
reproach. It had no power for good in the
comnunity. The light that was in it was
darkness, and in that darkness many were being
lost. The preacher addressed hinsolf to the
church, 1le sotghît te bring them to see plainly
that to be a follower of Christ means to seek to
be like iiim in character; and thus lie brought
many from their wanderings back to Jesuîs.
They wce, stumbling blocks no longer. But
many were incorrigible. They had chosen their
own way and hîad determined te walk therein,
even if it led to woe. They would not walk
worthy of the gospel, and the only tbing for the
church te do. having unsuccessfully tried to win
themt back, was to withdraw fellowship from
tien. This was done and seo the church lost in
names, but in nothing else. The cause of veak-
ness was removed. The church was no longer a
butt for the ridicule of the world. It began to
stand in that community for truth and right-
eonsness. It was loved by the members and
respected by the world and soon those that
loved the Lard and wanted te be his disciples
came and united with it.

At times searching for flaws is a duty. Hence
we bave inspectors of ships and inspectors of

boilers and inspectors of bridges
Searching -mien who are on the outlook
for Flaws. not for good but for evil. Any

neglect on their part may bring
incalculable loss. Flaws covere, often ineai
disaster open te the whole world. Blemishes
should be pointed out that they mnay be removed.
They should not be sought from pleasure. Th
doctor does net probe for a bullet because he
likes to see the wounded man wince, but because
he wants toremove it. But there are those who
search for evil becaise they delight in its dis-
covery and they tell it for the sake of telling-
net for the sake of warning the public of, or in
the end benefiting the culprit. If they know
anything bad about a person they will seize
upon t.hat and hold it up that the world may
gaze and wonder. The- they satisfy the longings
of a depraved heart. They are the police con-
tinually on the outlook for evi. They want
nothing to do with purity and honesty. Like
huzzards they seek for carrion all the time, and
their scent is se trained te its detection that they
cari find it in the midst of a flower bed. They
will swoop upon a man of gencral excellence, a
Christian of Lonorable report, or a preacher of
upright walk. But their virtues they care
nothing about. They never see them. They
want one imperfection, and if it is just bursting
through the surface they will scon be exhibiting
it upon the mountain tope A. cow in the field
has more eense than they. She does not hute
arournd for tlistles. Wlien they er me j.
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path she passes thern by in her anxiety to find
grass, and in due timie the husbandtuar comen
along and cuts tieni down. Searching for flaws
is a very different occupation from dealing with
thein when they thrust thomselves in our way.
It is the former whiclh isl here condemned, and
the spirit in which it is too often done.

The envious person is invariably an unhappy,
and very frequently a useless person. He does

little himself of practical import-
The Spirit anco and feels njored when his

of Envy. example of inactivity and
obstruction is not followed by

otiers. Their determinatioi to do, often brings
to hii protracted spells of misery. Their
success in an enterprixe makes his grief poignant.
He lies down in the road of progress and is
trampled on. H1e rises with indignation as he
sees braver and more earnest sairits who instead
of waiting for him to move have marched on leav-
ing him where h was. le would bring them
back if lie could. What right have they to go
inless lie leads! He cannot bear to see others
doing what lie has not been able to do; or to see
others sharing in the honor of au enterprise.
Where is the spirit of Moses who wished that
all the Lord's people were propheta Where is
the spirit of John the Baptist who pointed the
people away from himself to One who was
greater and more worthy 1 Where is the spirit
of the Anierican statesman who said that if he
had none of the power which could rise mortaln
te the skies, lie thanked God he had none of the
spirit which would seck to bring angels down ?
Where is the spirit ni toe inventor who vainly
tried t( make a new and intricate machine, but

gave hints and assistance to another who under-
took the work, and when success was achieved
congratulated him upon it 1 Such a spirit is ouly
too uncommonly seen; but the spirit of envy
stands at nearly every turn. She cries out: Bring
down those who are u p, and keep down those
who are down; and the proclamation cones
back saying : Do nothing yourself, and do net
let any one do more than you do. If that spirit
should prevail, Satan shall surely conquer.

In desiring te bear or tell some new tbing,
the Athenians were not peculiar either te their

city or te thoir age. Through-
After Some out the world, and at all tines,
New Thing. the same spirit may ho found.

People get tired of the old and
cast it aside as they do old clothes. They want
the latest fashions in morals and thoughts, as
well as in garnents, and they pick up opinions
and ways because they are new. They pick
them np quickly lest others should anticipate
then. The world is going wild te-day. It is in
a wild chase alter wild notions. Speculation is
rife. New theories are being brought from
their nests where thousands mie are being
hatched, and thence scattered over the world.
These chimerical creatures are forcing thema-
selves into the church and forcing out the
gospel of Jesus. The gospel is too antiquated
for somte of our visionaries of to-day. They
bave no use for the old sine; they say the new
is better. Tbey would feed a dying world on
chaff and a church on sawdust. They would
search heaven and earth for the newest chaff
and the freshest sawdust. And if the church
be knowing and the world agan'ious a little goipel

'e i niyketf'tI-Wtèa inx.. çlxei.
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But soon even that will be onitted. Pity the
church and pity the world that. is fcd on the new
things of to.day--man's specu b tions and guesses.
Why not leave these things where they belong Î
They will never save the world. fet them lhe
true or lot theni be false, they will do no good,
and are liable to do irreparable injury to those
infatuated witlh thon. If truc we cannot prove
then false, if failso we cannot prove theu true,
They stand in no vital relation to our duty,
except to interfere with its performance. The
old gospel should be good enough for us. Go,
preach it.

Sr. Jons, N. B.

The first Sunday in July m e had Bro. B. Min-
nick of Lubec, preach for us on " Jeans only,"
and " Lessons from the Book of Esther." On Tues-
day evening he attended our young peoples' prayer
meeting, and gave some good advice on how to use
our beloved preacher so as to encourage him in his
work and make hm strong in the Master's service.

Bro. Stewart preached for the Lubec churches
on the sane day, and if ha did as much good to
them as Bro. Minnick did to us, the change was a
wise one. Bro. M. increased his popularity here
if it was possible for him to do so.

Bro. Stewart went to P. E. Island on the 5th of
July and returned on the 31st.

The second Sunday we were wthout a preaeher.
In the morning we had a social meeting before the
Lord'a Supper, which was attended by a large num.
ber; among whom we were glad to meet again our
aged sisters Bewitt fron Ohio, and Garraty from
California. They could not keep baclc their tears
of joy as they met and talked with us over the days
that are gone. We younger ones ware deeply im-
pressed by the affectionate way they greeted ua and
showed their love for their brothers and sisters in
the Lord. In the evening Brothers W. A. Barnes
and Boyne spoke to us wQrds of warning and
encouragement. On the third Sunday, Bro. A.
MoLean, Secretary of the Foreign Christian Mis.
sionary Society, preached two of his characteristic
sermons on Missions. I wish I could give some of
the strong points he made in favor of sending the
gospel te every creature. We wish him, God speed
in the arduous work ha is engaged in. It needs a
man fully consecrated in body, soul and spirit, to
rouse the Disciples of Christ up te the work of
bringing the world te Christ. Bro. McLean is the
man te do it, as his soul is un fire with the foreign
work, and we can lovingly overlook his peculiarities
when he is carried away with the plea that is en-
grosaing his mind. May he have power te go on
until our 6,000 churches are contributing te send
the gospel te every nation, kindred, tribe, and
tongue. On the fourth Sunday, we had Bru.
McLeod, of Evansville, Ind. Ha is another Island-
er who is doing a good work in the United States.
His sermon on the " Common Faith' was a new
way of forcibly presenting the plea of the Disciples
of Christ, and must have brought conviction to thea
many strangers who were present. W enjoyed
his visit very much indeed. The fifth Sunday Bro.
O. B. Emery, who was again called liera on a sad
errand, preached two of his best sermons for us.
His morning remarks in regard te the changes in
and the prospects of the church, were words fitly
spoken, and touched every heart. His evening
sermon was on " conversion, or turning," in which
he fully explained what i, meant in the Bible, and
showed that this question is misunderatuod by
many. We wish they could have heard him, they
would no longer have an excuse in not turning te
the Lord. We aire glad te aee that Bro. Emery'a t
natural fnrca is not shifing. n

At the close of the nionth we are called on to
mourn the loss of one of the best friends that the
Coburg Street Church ever had-Bro. R. R.
Barnes. fie wvas always roady to help the cause.
He thoroughly understood our position, and was
able te present it with clearness te those who would
talk with hiin on suich a subject. Our city loses
one of its best mon, who when he was an Alder-
man saved thousands of dollars by hi.. wise manage-
ment of the departient ha had charge of. ''he
family losas one of its most affectionate members-
the naedy a willing helper. Bro. Stewart con-
ducted the funeral services, which were largely
attended.

Who has not sean a child with tear-stained face,
throbbing breast, and almost brokon heart, feeling
sad and lonoly, coming to its parent for help. Its
sorrow caused by 'ts plans being upset, its desires
unsatisfied, and ita playmates leaving it alone.
The parent, with tender sympathy, comforta it with
loving look, gentle caress, and sootliing words.
Tells about happy times, of better plans. How its
desires may be fulfilled, and of ot'ier kind play-
mates with whom they will raeot and be happy.
Thus the child is made glad again. Se may he who
bas seen soie of his plans fail, his desires unattain-
cd, bis relatives passing away and leaving hii
alone, turn tu his Heavenly Parent who will sothe
his sorrows, give him better plans to work out,
holier desires that shall be abundantly fulfilled,
raise up others near and dear with whoma he can
hold sweet couînsel, and carry out his life's work
aven better than lie ever dreamed of, making his
last days peaceful and happy. So will it be with
him who has trusted in that tender loving Father

who doeth all things well."

HANTS CoUNTY, N. S.
In my hast I think I told you there were thre

added te Newport church. Since then four more
have been added. There have aiso been throe
additions tu Shubenacadie church. From private
sources I learn that the annual on P. E. Island was
about as usual. I hear that next year it is te be in
Charlottetown; this is something new and i think a
nove in the right direction. We want a good
strong church built up in that place, and it seems
to me that all the churches on the Island should
combine and make a mission point of Charlottetown
and help the brethren there te hold up our plea. I
shall 'live in the hope of attending the annual at
Charlottetown.

The farmers are now very busy at the bay, and
the sharp click of the mowers is heard in every
direction. " Make hay while the sun shines" is the
order of the day. The crop is a splendid one and
we all feel good over it. We have had strawberries
in abundance; our division of the S. of T. lad a
festival and we spent a very pleasant evening. T
wish I had time te tell yeu all about it. We are
planning a picnic for Sunday-school and Mission
band. But I know you are all anxiously waiting
te hear about our county meeting. Well, our
first meeting was on Saturday evening, and we lad
a good meeting; two made the good confession.
On Sunday morning, 9 a. m., we lad our Suinday-
school, at 10 30 preaching from Luke 13: 29.
The house was packed te the door, aud notwith-
standing that spare seats were placed in the aisles
some had to remain outaide. At the close of the
sermon we all gathered around the table of the
Lord. At 3 p. ni. another large gathering. Bru.
Esson McDougall led a balf hour's prayer and
praise meeting; Bro. John McDougall then gave us
su address on " The relation of the Sunday-school
to the church." He compared the church te a tree i
and the Sunday-schools and kinut-ed organizations t
ware its branches, Le thought it was net wise te
have too many branches or it might destroy the 1
runk sud cuver it up out of sight, still a tree coul f
et live without branches.

Sister Tillie Stovens of Newport, came next with
an address on the " The young people in their
relation to church work." This address showod
mucli earnestnsa in its preparation, dealing largely
with the youing people of the past and comparing
thei with those of the present. Formorly young
people wore sinply to be good, now they were
good for sonethiug; and now that the young
people had got to work we might expect te Bea
a great work, for the yoing can help the old a
great deal.

Next came an address on l missions " by Sister
Mary McDonald. This address bristled with facts
and figures showing the grand work that had been
done and was still doing. The point was raised
" Wliat is the difference between Home sud
Foreign Missions anyway? " What had we been
doing in this line? Christ came as a missionary te
this carth of ours, he now sends us tc others.

Bro. A. L. Wallace, of Shubenacadie, came next
with an addrass on "our plea." A returu te prim-
itive Christianity and he union of all God's people
was what we ware striving for and the only bsis
for this was on the Bible and the Bible alone. We
had a grand object before us and 'twas hoped that
we might gather enthusiasm l aim this meetir'g te
carry on our work.

The afternoon was enjuyed by everybody. The
addresses were all good and worthy a place in the
columns of TiiE CiiRISTIAN. I think it a good
plan te bring uur young men and women te the
front. I have anotimes thought, by the way
som of the ulder ones talked that it was a crime
te be young and enthusiastic. I think otherwise.

After this meeting we attenled te the ordinancu
of baptisi, three persons going down into the
emblematic tomb. In the evening we had aiother
sermon by the saie preacher as we could net get
any other, Rom. 8: 14-17 was the part chosen for
a aubject.

The next morning we met at 9.30 for business.
The meeting was harmonious and profitable.
Iimprovements in methods of work. Missionary
enterprise. The building of a new parsonage at
West Gore, and such like were all talked over and
many valuable discussions made.

I forgot tu mention that the writer of these notes
was chairman, and Bro. D. McDougall secretary
of this meeting. We hope for good resulta firom
this county meeting. We had Bro. Wm. McNab
and Sister Carruthers fron River John with us,
and we hope they will come agaii. We had good
weather, and I do not think I ever saw a happier
company of people; and te sum it all up our Hants
Co. meeting %as a grand success in every way.
We adjourned to meet on the last Saturday in
June 1895 (D. V.) I plan te spend part of August
on P. E. Island.

There were several names omitted froim the
list in connection with the Nire Milo River house.
I will give then next time. W. H. HARDING.
West Gore, Hants Co., N. S.

LaETE'r, N. B.
The good work still goes on in this place. Bro.

Leonard finds time te run over bere from Leonard-
ville every week and preach. He had one confes-
sion on last Friday. Many more are almost
persuaded. Faithful work here will show good
resuilts. This is but the first fruits.

SUMMERSIDE, P. E. I.
The association which was held here will be re.

ported in this issue of Tus CURISTIAN. Bro.
Stewart preached lor a few evenings after the meet.
ng, and Bro. McLeod continued the meetings over
ha Lord's day.

A Young People'a Society of Christian Endeavor
sas been formed with sixteen members and the
ollowing officers : Prsident, Bro. Geo. Jeffrey ;
Vien-resident, SisterCatherine Beattie; Secretary,
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Sister Hannah Beattie; Treasurer, Bro. Havelock
Linkletter. Thrno committoca wero appointed :
Look-out, Prayer-mceting, and Social; Tuesday was
chosen as the evoning of meeting. The outlook is
good.

CHARLTorrETowN, P. E. I.

Bro. Neil McLeod preached here on July 29th,
both morning and evening. In the evening ho
organizod a Young Poople's Society of Christian
Endeavor wlth the following officers: Bro. F.
Beales, President; Sister G. G. Bovyer, Vice.
president; Bro. B. W. Harris, Secrotary-treasurer;
Sister M. Kennedy, CorreEponding Secretary. It
is hoped that much good may cone to the church
from this organization of the young people.

NEW GLAsoow, P. E. 1.

Bro. Murray's visit and labors in New Glasgow
in June, will be long remembered with gratitude
to the Giver of ail good. The weather was most
favorable for meetings, and ho had an excellent
hearing throughout. Hia former visit of five years
ago vas attended with happy results. He had the
confidence of the brethren and the respect of
strangers; ail of which was weil sustained thia year.
The number added to the ohurch while ho was here
was eighteen by baptism, and one by letter.

May his life and health be long spared for use-
fulnes in the best of services. D. C.

PROGRA MME

FOR THE ANNUAL MEETING oF DISCIPLES OF CHRIST,
OF NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW BItUZSWICK.

Thuraday.
7 p. m..........................Social Meeting.

Friday.
9-10 a. M......................Social Meeting.

10 12 " ........................... Business.
3.5 p. M ........................... Business.
7.b0-9 " ........ Addresses on Home Missions.

Baturday.
9.10 a. m ..................... Social Meeting.

10.12 " ........................... Business.
3-5 p. M. ....... 0. W. B. M. Business Meeting-
7.30 9 " .... 0. W. B. M. Papers and Addresses.

Sunday.
7-8 a. m. ..................... Social Meeting.
10.30-11.30............................Sermon.
11.30-12 ................. ...... Communion.
2 3 p. n. ..................... Sunday School.
3.4 " .......................... Sermon.

7.8 " .......................... Sermon.

8.9 " .................. Farewell Meeting.

MARITIME C. W. B. M.

PpooAMME.

First Meeting.

1. Devotional exercises.
2. Remarks by President.
3. Appointment of committees on nominations,

resolutions and future work.
4; Appointment of auditors.
5. New business.
6. Reipnrts-secretary, treasurer and superintend-

ont ohildren's work.
7. Report from the churches.

Second Meeinq.

1. Devotional exercises.
2. President's address.
3. Paper-" What is an Auxiliary, and How to

Keep Alive the Interest," by Miss Emma
Christie. Discussion opened by Bro.
Howard Murray.

4. Solo-Miss Susie B. Ford.

5. Address-Bro. H. W. Stewart.
6. Paper-" The Need of Intelligent Workers,"

by Miss Sephie M. Lamont. Discussion
opened by Bro. E. C. Ford.

7. Hymn (Missionary).
8. Address- - -
0. Paper-" What the Children Have Done," by

Mrs. H. Wallace.
10. Paper-" How to Interest the Childron," by

Miss Lena Leonard. Discussion opened
by Mrs. D. A. Morrison.

il-Solo--Miss Myrtle Freeman.
12.-Question Box opened.

UOW THE APOSTLES AND EVAN'GE-
LISTS DIED.

From history and tradition we learn that aIl the
apostles, except John, died unnatural and cruel
deaths, as follows:

Peter was crucified in Rome. with his head
down, on a cross similar to that used in the execu-
tion of Jesus.

Andrew was bound to a cross, and left to die
from exhaustion.

James the Great was beheaded by order of Herod
at Jerusalem.

James the Less was thrown from a high pinnacle,
then stoned, and finally killed with a fuller's club.

Philip was bound and hauged against a pillar.
Bartholomew was flayed to death by command of

a barbarous king.
Matthew was killed with a halberd.
Thomas was shot by a shower of arrows while at

prayer, and afterward run through the body with
a lance.

Simon was crucified after the manner of Jesus.
Mark was dragged through the streets of Alex-

andria until ho expired.
Luke vas hanged on an olive tree in Greece.
John died a natural death.
Paul vas beheaded by command of Nero.
JIdas hanged himself and " fell and his bowels

guahed out."
Barnabas was stoned to death by Jews.-Selected.

WAR IV UiNA AND JAPAN.

The news of the declaration of war between the
two great Oriental nations, China and Japan, will
be received with regret by the Christian world.
The immediate cause of such declaration on the
part of China is the sinking of Chinese transports
carrying troops into Corea, bit a Japanese cruiser.
The primary cause, however, lies in the reforms
instituted in Corea by the Japanese government
which has large interests in that kingdoa, in which
China i. also interested, but not to the same extent.
These reforma which the Japanese are urging to
the point of force, are said to be prejudicial to
China'& interests in a commercial way. The re.
ported capture of the King of Corea by the Japan-
ese would indicate that the King and perhaps a
majority of his subjects are not in sympathy with
the innovations attempted by Japan. What the
outcome of such a var will be no one can forecast.
China is the stroager in resources of the two
powers, and on the score of endurance will be
likely to prove superior to the island kingdom.
Japan's forces are botter organized, and are likely
to gain the victory in the earlier contests. Should
the war progress it is not improbable that some of
the European powerd may become involved. Rus.
sis we understand, is favorable to Japan, and for
this reason England in likely to sympathize with
China. It is almost certain that should the super.
ior resources of China seem likely to result in an
overthrow of the Japu government, European
powers would interfore to prevent such a catastro-
phe to civilization. What efforts have been made

through diplomacy to avert war and to amicably
adjust the differences, if any, we do not know. It
is well to remember in such national crises that the
Suprome power whioh control the Universe knows
how to cause even the wrath of man and the folly
of nations to work out His benign purpose in the
welfare of the race.-Ch. Evangelist.

CARD PLAYING.

I have been interested in the articles in " Piths
and Points " on the subject of card.playing. I have
had a littie personal experience which taught me a
lesson that I used in the management of my child.
ren. I never played a game of carde for money or
fun. It was a safe-guard to me to be able to asay
when requested to take a band in a game, that I
never played. Gentlemen never insisted, and I had
no trouble to resiat other classes. I gave w- ex-
perience to my children and asked them to try the
same plan, and they have found it a good one.
Card-playing is one of the things that bas a fascina-
tion that grows with age, and if it gets well estab-
lished as a habit never lots go. There are other
amusements that are purely youthful in their con-
tinuance. Notably, dancing, which is nue of the
amusements that grow stale as one grow older,
until it is left off entirely. I have the idea that if
we wnuld pay more attention to making home more
beautiful for the boys sad making their special
rooms as beautiful and cosy as the girls' belongings,
very few of them would go wrong. They are more
neglected than they should be, and go abroad for
amusement, and are inclined to think it is brave ta
now wild oats, not having had the experience of
older persons, who have found that whatsoever yon
sow that shal ye also reap. My boy is now away
from his home, but ho in still attached to his home
and hi. mother as strongly as ever, aud I have the
confidence that ho will grow up to be a confirmed
Bluestocking.-Bluentockinq in Interior.

LET US TAKE TIMB.

Let us take time for the good.bye kias. We shall
go to the day'd work with a sweeter spirit fur It.

Let u take time for the evening prayer. Our
slep will be more restful if we haye claimed the
guardianship of God.

Let us take time to speak sweet foolish words to
those we love. 13y and by, when they can no longer
hear us, our foolishnesa will seem more wise than
our bot wisdom.

Let us take time to read our Bible. Its treasures
wili last when we shall have ceased to care for the
war of political parties, the rise and fail of stocks,
or the petty happenings of the day.

Let us take time to be pleasant. The small cour-
tesies which we often omit bocause they are small,
will bome day look larger to us than the wealth
which we have coveted or the fame for which we
have struggled.

Let us take time to get acquainted with our
families. The wealth you are accumulating, bur-
dened father, may be a doubtful blesing to the
son who is a strauger to you. Your beautifully
kept house, busy mother, can never be a home to
the daughter whom you have no time to carets.

Let us take time to get acquainted with Christ.
The hour in coming swiftly for us al, when one
touch of his hand in the darkneas will mean more
than aIl that is written in the day-book or ledger
or in the records of our little social world.

Since we muet ail take time to die, why should
we not take time to live-to live in a large sense of
a lifo begun bore for eternityl"-elected.

" Our children cry for bread," was the sad and
startiing inscription on a banner which was carried
in a procession of eigbteen thousand men through
the streets of Chicago. And the procession mnoved
to a grove and rested and drank one thousand four
hundred kegs of beer. No vonder " our children
cry for bread."-N. Y. Adsocca.
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Now if Christ's last commission in Marl 16:
15, 16, is plain and positive oi this point, hov
can we turn away fron it and teach a different
doctrine?

The next question asked is wlhat name the
saved body -tho body of Christ-slhould wear.
The Disciples aflii i that it is the niame J csus
gave the saved that they should be satisfied
with and wear. Jesis called them his disciples.
They were afterward called Christians first at
Anîtioch. Is it vrong to bear this name ? And
must we in e der te ho iiglit seek another naine
and that one net named by Christ or- his apostles
in order to keep us separate fromt othe s who
love the Loid and make division and stife as
they were doing in Corinthi tuil the apiiostIe
.lowed them the cainality and eil of that
course. Ho.v can it be wrong te accept the
name Jesuis gaie, or to strive and pray for bis
grace to enable tu, to honor that uiamo by
walking in his foiotsteps, That namue will
retain its glory lonig after all other namnes have
passed into Il deserved oblivion.

We next notice the creed of the church or the
great 'ruth men are to receive in order to be
saved, viz: Z'hat Jesus is the Christ the Son of
the living Gad. This creed is siort and simple
yet awfully sublime. It has a person who is
both Luiman and divine in its centre, and a
present and etornal salvaý.ot for its recipients.
Can •-e put any other creed before it? It is

lias coue and gone. B.erhren and sisters fron
different parts of the Island attended. Blesides
the pleasure of imeeting those whotm we in tinie
past have known and loved in the Lord, and wit-
nessing the joy of rosident memibers in making
visitors comfortable and happy, our joy was increa-
seud in meeting happy faces cf brethren ind sistera
froum abroad. Amiong these was our intelligent
yoing sister Wallace of Shubenacadie, sister Wal-
lace of Halifax, and sisier Morrison of St. John,
attended the meetinug in the intereat of Foreign
Missions, and had several meetings with the woneu
and the children. Thrse who were mont in coin-
pany of these sisters spoko warnly of their zeal for
the Master and their influience for gond. May they
have the approval and blessing of Him whom they
love and serve. It was good to press the hand of
our old and genial friend, Bro. Stockford, of St.
John.

The preachers present wero Bro. Weaver, who
bas faithfully labored tt Montague and East Point
for the hast two yeurs, and is about to leave the

Islnd for a time, and Bro. Emery, so well and
favorably known, both on the Island and off of it.

The preachers froum abroad were A. MeLean. Neil
McLeod, and H. W. Stewart, ail Island boys. We
say but little about them, as they are known pe-
sonally or by report to the readers of the CHRIST.
iAx. We heard each of then discourse upon Jesus

the work on the Islarid and noue are more auxious
thian hie that great prosperity may attend the
churches bre. Increasing years do not burn out
his zeal.

The rising sutn of the Lord's day ushered in a
delightful day. It could net have been more
beautifi. With cheerful hearta the worshippers
directed their steps te the house of the Lord, and
when the hour for the opening hymn came the
hose was well filled. The association sermon was
preached by Bro. Henry W. Stewart of St. John.
He chose as bis text " your zeal bath provoked
very rnany " (2 Cor. 9: 2), and tried to show how
zeal does kindle zeal, and aise that there is an
emulatini that is commendable and should be
stirred up. Not until churches and individuals
provoke each other to love and gond works need we
expect them te develop their latent powers.
Wliat church will set the pace?

After the singing of a hymn the disciples " sat
around the sacred board, as members of one
common Lord " to partake of the bread and wine
in iemory of their Saviour'a death and bis coming

again. Bre. O. L. Emery presided, and in a
touching address pointed us te the suffering Son of
God hanging on the croes. Then in a solemn still-
ness a large number held communion with their
Lord; and being drawn nearer te him they were
driwn nearer to each other.
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Sisters Wallaco and Morrison came to the lsland

te enjoy the n.oting, and alse to cuntribute to its
intereat. They were particularly aixions to assist
the women and the children in preparing for more
syatematic and general vork for missions, by
creating a sympathy in the work and showing
how organization can be best effectul. In the
afternoon at 3 o'clock they and a goodly number of
the sisters cane together and talked over the
matter, and we uinderstand that the meeting was
very satisfactory. At 4 o'ch ck a meeting for
childron was held, its object beiig to instruct the
children present and to show those interested in
work among the children how this may bu carried
on in a natural and entertaining and profitable
way. Sister Wallace addressed the children very
nicely and Sister Morrison gave a very instructive
chalk-talk. She aise gave an object.lessoi showing
the poisonous nature of sin.

Bro. A. McLean was announced te speak in the
evenir.g at 7 o'clock. An interest in the work
which ho is doing and a great interest in himaelf
helped to bring togeiher a crowded cotigregation,
and for nearly an hour ho spoke te the people in a
way that showed his mastery of bis subject, of his
audience, and of himself. His subject was Christ
the First and the Last, his text was in Rev. 22: 13.
Ho showed Christ', pre-ominence and the unique
position ho holds in the world's history. Whorever
ho bas gone light bas gone and progress followed.
The greatneas of civilized nations over heathen
countries is owing te the gospel. Heathen nations
are poor and weak and backward because they do
not posseas the gospel of Christ. Until they are
given the gospel we need net expect then te be
other than hotbeds of crime and sinks of iniquity.
Their only hope is in Christ.

Ait invitation having come from the Baptist
church for some of our preachers te occupy their
pulpit on the Lord's day, Bro. Neil McLood
preached for then in the morning, the thome
Christ the Life. Bis sermon was highly spoken of
by those present; and that is just what we ah tld
expect, for Bro. McLeod is a consecrated man and
an earnest preacher. In the evening Bro. Stew.
art preached a simple sermon on Daily Gleanings.

The business session of the association opened on
Monday at 10 o'clock, the Moderator, Bro. 0, B.
Emery in th. chair, Bro. D. Crawford was chosen
to occupy that for position thiis year. Bru. R ,bert
Stewart who for se many years bas been the faith-
ful secietary of the association was uniable tu be
present and at his request a new secretary was
chosen, Bru. George Jeffroy, of Summerside.

Minutes of the last meeting wore read and stood
as recorded. Then the reports of the churches
were received, some being verbal and a few writteu.
It was recommended that each church send a
written rer îrt next year (and it might be added
that it wou. not detract froin their interest if they
were uniforn in form and very full.)

Moutagne stil leadi in point of numbers, their
membership being just 200. During theyear they
had ton additions. Lost four by letter and five by
deatb. They raised Q25.00 for foreign missions.
Bro. Weaver, who bas been their pastor for two
years, bas resigned.

The New Ulasgow church bas the next largest
membership. They have had twenty-three addi-
tions during the year, a large number of these
coming in while Bro. H. Murray was with the

church helping Bro. Crawford. There was a loss of

soven during the year. Forty dollars were raised

for missions.
The church in Summerside is without a preacher

but they show a net gain in membershii of three.
Everything is harmonious and it is not the harmony
of death either. (After the meeting the young
people by the assistance of ome of the visitors and
with the fuil consent of the officers of the church,

organîized a Young Peoples Socioty of Christian
Endeavor; and if thu society does as imchi good
hure a. it lias in many other places we think the
chuîîrci is to bu cotiratuilated.)

Tigniah is also without a preacher. But they
mnaintain their regular meetings on Lord's day,
and their Wednesday evening prayer meting.
They sou no reason to be discuoraged. In this
church there is a children's band which is working
successftlly for missions under the superintendonce
of Sister Haywood.

Like Sumnerside and Tignish, Tryon is without
a preacher, but they are doing what they can.
They have raised twenity-five dollars for foreign
missions. They are takiug up monthly collections
for workers among the Anerican Indians.

The East Point church is enthusiaatic in the
Master's service. They are net nierely existing,
and to exist is net the stum of their ambition.
They are working. They have raised twenty dulilars
for foreign missions. By the departure of Bro.
Weaver they lose their preacher, and they lot him
go with regret.

The churchi at the Cross Roade, Lot 48, reports
good and increasing audiences. A good feelina
existe and a hope for a good report in the near
future is entertainîed. Bro. Emery bas preached
regularly for the church during the past year.

The Charlottetown chuîrch is without a preacher.
The prispects are tnt bright, but they are going
te hold on and hope on. It is bard tu hold the
members in a city where thero are su many attrac-
tions drawing themr elsewhere.

In Bradalbane there is a good house but no
church bas been organized. About four years ago
fourteen were baptized by Bro. D. Crawford and
they have generally proved faithful. Others have
comie from ime to time, and the field is one that
should be cultivated.

Bro. M. Stevenson invited the association te
coei te Charlottetown next year. Some did net
think it wise te accept the invitation this year, aid
uîrged delay. Considerable discussion ensued, but
it was finally decided by a majority vote to accept
the invitation. And se it is expected that the
next meeting, of the association will ho held in
Charlottetown commencing on Saturday before
the second Lord's day in July, 1895

TilE ANNUAL MfEETING Ol 1894

Will be held in Milton. Our annual last year
at Lord's Cove, Deer Island, was a success. Much
cf the prosperity of this year is due to the inspira-
tion we ail received at that meeting. There is no
botter place un earth for getting our hearta enlarg-
ed than at eur aninal gatherings. We tmust ail
admit, notwitiatanding the splendid success of the
past year, that we need enlargeient. Our claims
to pure New Testament Christisnity demands of us
that we come up te the measure of our claims and
rise te a still higher position and a greater concep-
tion of our resposibilities as the followers of Christ.

The church at Milton extends a hearty and
urgent invitation to al who are interested in the
work of the Lord. Our doors and our hearts are
open to ail who wili come and belp us.

We have made arrangements with the Nova Scoti&
Central R tilroad to return aIl the delegates fiir one
third fare. No doubit the same reduction wili be
given on the Windsor and Annapolis Road.

Andrew West, our Milton ad Liverpool express,
bas agreed te bring the dolegates from Bridgewater
to Milton and return thent, for one and one third
fare. AIl may rely on this as sure. Buy your
tickets te Bridgewater only. Mr. West will bo at
the station te provide for aU who are going te
Milton, and will reach Milton one or two hours
souner titan by tho coach line, as the regular
coach has te wait for mails.

Ih those who are coming to the atnual will
send me their names, 1 will locate them and send
thein word where their homes will bu. This will
relievo the mind of any tncertainties, and prevert
any disappointments and obviate ail difficultiet in
locating the frionds on thoir arrival.

We want to have a very profitable meeting, one
that will enismîre us sanother successful years work,
and we want ail our workers in ail the churches to
talk annual meeting, and do ail they can at home
and et the neetinu, te make it a success. Let us
begin now to get roady, to thinîk, atd talk, and
pray, and pay, " then the work of the Lord will
prosper ia our bande." H. MURRAY.

COMMENCE(VENT AT BETHIAINY.

Betha'iy bas tiis year graduated the largest
class of her history, excepling that of '66. Nne
for the ministry, oevent teachers, five te their farma
and their merchandize, three for the bar, three for
the medical profession, one graduate in mausic, and
three to labor in the foreign mission field-thirty-
one in al], have gone forth into the various walks
of life. Sunday, June 17, President McDiarmid
preached the baccalaurate sermon, and bis words
of heIpftuiness and truth will ever strengthen ail
who heard him, for a higher and nobler life. Few
can breathe inspiration into a young life as ho coan.

Sunday ovening, Rev. Mr. Alford of Wheeling,
delivered the firat of a re;ular sories of addresses
to the Y. M.( 0. A., which will hereafter occupy,
and justly so, a place in the closing exercises of the
college. The activity and energy of this Associa-
tion bas worked much good durmng the year.

Monday, June 19, memorial services were held
for W. fi. Billingsly, one of the mont brilliant and
beloved of the class of '94. Ho was accidently kil.
led on the campus last fall, and the touching ser-
vices showed the Jove and esteoe in wbicb ho was
held. The sane evening Professor Eugene Fench-
tinger and his musical pupils gave a recital, that
exhibited the high cegree of excellence to which
the arduouis labors of the Professor have raised the
mi, !cal department of Bethany. The Professor
sails for Europe te study during vacation.

Tuesday was devoted to field sports, " field-
day" being an institution of our beloved and honor-
ed A. McLean. Bethany neglects not the body in
training and developing the mind and spirit, as is
attested by the almost uninterrupted victories ber
athletes gain over their competitors. Tuesday
evening the Anirican Literary Instituts beld its
light up before the admirng crowds who came to
hear the orations and ail the other good thiugs
of the evening.

The good-natured rivaihy existing between the
A. L. I and the Neotrophian Literary Society, has
resulted in both societies making high attainients
in literary work. If any one vishes to b convin-
ced of this, they have only tc seud for a copy of the
Bethany Collegian contaning the orations of the
two societies given in our oratorical concert of April
20. It is a gem of literary excellence. Wednes-
day was clas day, and amidst a blaze of oratory
and with tuears and fond regrets, the class of '94
passed away from our midat, and the burden of
senior dignity bas fallen on 905. In the evening
the Neotrophian Society cane te the front with
an excellent and well rendered programme. Thurs-
day, June 21, was commencement day, and the
crowds who reclinied under the treeson the campus,
or roamed over the delightful and grandly beauti-
full hills, spoke the fondness that Bethany's grad-
duates have for the dear old place. Tbey seemed
to comne in hundreds and gather strength and in-
spiration frein the invigurating atmnosphere, the
relics and menmories of the ureat, silent dead, and
the living presence of noble minds and loving
bearts. As we listened to the tender, trenching
words of the valedictory, we longed for the time
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when we toc could graduate and enter more entire-
ly into the work of life. liat yet we dread the
day, for it shall tear uts fron the dearest spot (oi

earth-except home. Eiglit of the graduiating class
received honora.

Bethany grows aud will grow in usefulniess and
greatness, and in the esteeni &and love -if ail who
know ber, and noe know lier but to love lier.
Notwithstanding the financial depresiion the atten-
nance is almost as great as last year, %hile the
prospects for a largo increaseo unxrt year are minst
encouraging. Diring the war, the darkeat da)s of
the institution, Campbell said that Bethatiy Col-
lego depended not for her existence on any muan,
living or dead. Tite has proved this true, and

she must go on, for ber every linger points and her
every influence lights the road to heaven, and God

upholda har outstretched arms.
E. C. '97.

Bethtany, W. Vat., July 13, 1894.

Our year's work is about te close, and we feel
thankful that so much bas been done for Hme
Miseintas this year. We hope a large number of
our best workers will go te Milton and help make
this annual the beat in our history. Without
doubt, the letters irom the churches will he most
encouraging. The Home Mission and ether re-
ports will show that good work bas been done.
The speakers will enthuse us for gre;ter efforts than
ever. Our friendship will bo drawn closer, and
our communion sweater. Se let everybody who
has the cause of Christ at hoart, coine and enjoy
the blessirgs of an annual meeting.

PEiRsoNAL -IL is now four years since the writer
unwillingly undertook te act as a member of the
Home Mission Board. He thonght thon, and
knows now, that a more capable person should
have been chosen te such ao important position.
He takes this opportunity of thanking those who
have helped him in bis work; aise those who have
contributed for the support of the g<spel during
this time. He trusts the brethren will come pre-
pared te elect a new member, so that the work
will ho doue better in the future than it has been
in the past. Believing my retirement is in the
interests of the Home Mission work,

I am, yours respectfully,
J. S. FLAOLOR.

RECEIPTS.

Previously acknowledged, ....
St. John Mission Band-

Par Miss Janet Lingley, ....
Kempt-

Per H E Cooke,
Tiverton-

Per H. A. DeVoe,....
Brooklyn, Hants Co.--

Mrs. Dr. Minard, .... ....
Milton-

Per Miss Collie, .... ....
Halifax-

Per C. C. Rowlinson, ....
Keâwick-

Per Miss G. Wilson, ....

J
Post Office. St. John.

.... $627 16

1 70

.... 34 00

4 00

.... 50

3 50

.... 25 00

2 00

$697 86
S. FLAooR,

8ecretiar.

foreintsion .
Maritine C. W. B. .

Expect great thiags fron God.
Attempt great things for God.

Dzt Siarzas-The time for our annual meet-
ing is drawing very near, and I trust that very
many of you are planning te attend. It seeme to
me that none ean afford to miss thase meetings who
cm possibly be present. You will see by the pro-
gramme, as publishedi that they promise to be

| very interesting. Milton ia known t, be one of
very best places to hold or anuial imeetinig, and
the broihren and sisters thore are vt:ry auxious te
have a large attendaice and a very siccesaful
iteeting. You cari encourage these brethren, and
add greatly to the interest of the imeetiigs by youur
presence; and we believe you will go away feeling
tiiich strorger te take up the work that lies beforo
you in the coming year.

Muta. J. S. FLAOLOR.
8ecreitry.

Durinig the last moith there was a situm sent te
me for the Foreign Fund, the circumstances con.
cerning which were, to me, very touching, and I
thought others too would appreciate it.

The aum is that credited te Harry N. Corbett.
Somte tine ago, bis mother was reading to him, ber
only child, Miss Rioch's latter, as published in the
CURISTIAN. Ho was very much iiterested, and
said, " Ma, we should do something for that mis.
sion. I have a little money saved, and we can
sond that."

Very soon after that, God calied him borne, and
his mother looking at the money as sacred, bas sent
it as he would have wished. " Though dead lie yet
speaka."

Thore is another mal ter of which I wish te speak.
Will those who inten sending money te be
entered in this year's report, kindly &end such
soma by the third week in August, as the books
will be closed after that, and reporits made out for
the anuual. SusIz B. FoRD.

REPORT FROM OUR MIsai. NARY.

Tokio, Japan, April 16, 1894.
To ;he Ontario and Maritime Provinces Christian

WVomani'., Board of Missioub, Greeting:
Dear Sister..-One more year has rolled away

and you have again met together te bolp each
other with words of love and cheer, to look back on
the work that bas beau done for Christ in the pest,
and thus encouraged to make greater efforts for
the coming year to extend His KînRdom and te
hasten the time *hen the glad shouis of praise
shall riso only te Him who liveth forever and ever,
from every kindred, and tongue, and people, and
nation, when none shall say, "l know the Lord," for
ail shall know him from the leat tnte the great-
est. May God's blessing rest adundautly with
yo ail, in what is said and done for his dear
name's sake.

lu giving you an account of the work of t.he past
year, it would be impossible te give it otherwise
than in connection with Misi Oldham's, as our work
is se c-.sely connected; therefore the following is
net an accotunt of my work but of our wurk.

About the time that you were met together last
June, we bad the privilege of receiving six girls
into our honte.

This i nu small care, for we knew little of the
language, and less about the native food and
clothin; however, after much waiting we succeeded
in getting a suitable helper.

When achool began in September, we, with the
helper and another assistant, tock the girls
through the several branches of the ordinary
Japanese publie achool, besides the regular Bible
training.

lu January we were called upon to transfer the
girls, who, with removals and additions numbered
nine, to Miss Wirick, se that we might have more
time for the study of the language.

Sinice coming here, six scholarships fur Japanese
girls have beon entrusted te us. May the Lord
bless this bis work, and may they always b in bis
keeping that they may b roady to tell their less
fortunate sisters what great thinga He bas done
for them.

We have three charity-schools entrusted to our
care. Theu are situated in the poorest part of
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the district around us. Tho buildings are naot very
sitable. We are hoping that money may be sent,
that suitable ones nay bo erected. They, at
preîent, meet the demanda of many who wish for
an education, and are toi poor te attend the
governmont rahools.

They aise give us the opportunity of reaching
the chîldren -- and Yhat more important work
could be donc ? Indeed it is conceded by ail
workrra on the field to be the beat way of leading
these people to Christ. Through the children we
reach the parents, not a fow of whom have been
led to know and accept Him as their Lord, through
the littie ones reciting at home what they have
been taught in schools; and when they see us
treating their little unes kindly they will often
corne in te listen at the meetings for grown people.

Tho school on Uri Cho was, when handed over
to us ]ast June, situated on the Goken Cho.
There were one hundred papils in attendance,
taught by two teachers, and overything was in a
most prosperous condition.

In a few moinths on account of persecution the
attendance dropped to les than thirty. We wore,
at last, compelled te remove te the Uri Cho in
January, where we have fifty-five pupils enrolled,
with a daily attendance of forty.

The Stinday-school held hero bas an average
attendance of thirty.five. In this place also our
Evanigelist bas recently started a meeting for the
parents on Saturday evening. This point is in
every way encouraging, and wu expect before long
te have as large a number attending as on Goken
Cho.

The school on Tana Machi was opened the
latter end of A pril, and is taugzht by Miss Oldham's
language teacher. This school is situated in a
lttle valley, or hollow rather, where thza mont
abject poverty exista and where the people, I
veuture te say, had never seen a missionary before,
much les heard the story of the cross. There
was no school of any description in the vicinity,
and the people welcomed with delight this oppor-
tunity of sending their children to leara how to
read and write. There are fifty on roll, with an
average daily attendance of forty.five.

The Sunday-chool at this point bas an average
attendance of eighty; sometimes there are as many
as a hundred scholars. At the meeting for the
parents as many as six attend, besides twenty-five
or thirty children. At this meeting there are
some enquirers, and we hepe scon te reap some
sheaves for the Mister.

Our third school is situated on Matsagaua Cho.
When first it came under our care, besides the
day.achool and preaching one night a week, there
was a night school. In September, on account of
financial troubles, this school was to have been
closed, but wo managed te keep At open by dismins-
ing the two teachers, closing up the night-school
and meeting, and procurod the services of a good
Biblo.woman, who tonk charge of the day-school

This day.school, last June, bad tweney-three in
attendance. Now thirty-four are enrolled with an
average attendance of thirty-two. The Sunday-
school hare bas always been prosperous. We
seldom have lesa than sixty present, and generally
seventy and over.

Until January lait it was tanght by the eldest
girl in our home, but since thon our Bible-woman
bas it in charge. In aIl of thase schools, as soon as
a child is able he is takon away and sent to work to
earn the family rice; su we are always seeing somte
leave and others taking their places. With the
assistance of the Bible-womau zwe opened a
woman's meeting one afternoon in the week.
This a mont pleasing part of our work. Generally
six, and of ten as many ai eight women are present,
besides a number of onr grown girls and children.

They seem to listen attentively, sud we are
praying for them.

,- ~s
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Last spring we started an English Bible-class at

the request of some students who attend a large
university not far fron us. Thore are at present
fourteon membors, with an averago attendance of
saven.

Last January we transferred ounr Suday evening
meeting to another place.

Last June a Sunday norning service was started
for preaching and the breaking of bread. A sniali
band of believers with somte few others met
with us.

The attendance at the Sunday-school in our
house is very irregular. The priests, of whorn
thora are dozens living within a stone's throw of us,
induce the childron, by tellingt thein ail sorts of
Btories about us, not to cono. Howovor, there are
from sixteen to toonty-three of the childreut who
have been comir.g regularly for the past four or five
monthe. A few of those who cane st year are
returning. Thon of necessity we hav our English
pupils. At present they number three.

Since beginning work in Uchigome Ku, wu have
hed the joy oIf seoing tive believera buried with
Christ in baptism. One of these has net proved
faithful, but the others are ail striving to walk in
newneua of life with Him whom they have accapted
as their Master.

And )astly, we are working bard at the language,
trying ta break down the wall that stands between
us and these people. God has greatly blessed us
in ail that we have attempted for him.

May your prayera never cease to go up for us
that God may so fill us with zeal and love for his
lest ones in Japan that we may nover grow tired or
weary till ail have acknowiedged him.

With many wishes that thie your convention
may be filled with blessing for each and ail, and
with the prayer that you may not ceae ta rumem-
ber me at the mercy seat, 1 am your loving fellow.
worker in Christ. MARY M. R1.cli.

[Address ail communications to Mr. D. A. Morrison, 26
Dorchester Stret, St. John, N B.]

Our new Band at East Rawdon was organized
on July 18th. 1 was so glad to hear from their
leader, and such an encouraging report! The girls
and boys have taken a fine resolve to begin with.
They have determined to bring one new member
each at their next meeting. They are going to
meet every alternate Saturday. May they hava
every success in their new work.

I am waiting to hear from the Band leaders-
will each leader send me a report as soon as pos'
siblel

I received the photos of O Gin San, and some
specimens of ber writing and drawing. I will send
them to the Bands right away, I know you are ail
longing to see ber face.

Your loving friend,
Ms. D. A. MORRISON,

Sup't Children's Work.

Previously reported, .... .... $232 24
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CRILDREN'S WORK.

Previously reported, .... ....
Summerville, Q. Co.-

Mission Band,.

1 75

1 00

, 234 99

$52 58

1 00

Total, $53
SUaIE B. Foun, Treasirer.

No. 1 Belle Aire Terrace,
Halifax. N. S.
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CIURSTIA NS, OR DISCIPLE]S 0F
CHRIST.

This people, 'umîsîîbermng nearly a million souls,
plead for the union of ail Christians, te the end
tlat the world mnay h evangelized. To secure this
they teach that there mut. be a return te the
principles and practice of the apoutolic age accrd-
ing to the axioni: " Where the Scriptures speak,
we speak; where the Scriptures are silent, we are
silent." The fol!owing brief synopsis, comprehende
aubstantialy the conclusions arrived at in the
application of the abuve axiomn.

1.-That ith loly Seiptures of the O:d and New
Testaients are the inspired word of God, and that
thoy are alI.sufficient as a rula of faith and life.
Hence ail humian creeds as tests of fellowship and
bonda ot communion are rejected, seeing that they
cause and perpetuate division.

2 -That thure is one God, the Father who
created and eustains ail thinga.

3 -That Jesits was G1,d manifest in the flesh;
that ha died for our sins and rose again for our

justification; that ho asconded te heaven where ho
ever liveth te niake intercession for us.

4.-That the Holy Spirit proceeds from the
Father, and in conversion and sanctification ho
operates throngh the truth.

5.-That Baptisn is the immersion in water of a
penitent believer, into the name of thçI Father and
of the Sim and of the ioly Spirit.

6.-That the death cf Christ should be commem-
orated on the firat day of every week in the Lird's
Supper.

7.-That the followers of Christ ought net te
wear any r.ames other than found in the New
Testament, sunch as Christian, Disciple, etc.

8.-That the church consiste of ail the regen-
erate, and that these coustitute une flock even as
thora is but one Shephord. Our Lord prayed for
the union of hi& followers that the world might
believe. The Apostles urged the church to keep
the unity of the spirit in the bo.td of peace.
Hence, sectariauism and denominationalism aue
necessarily unscriptural and essentially evil.

9..-That in the Christian system Christ is
central and supreme. Christ himeoif is preached as
the only Saviour of sinners and the only head of
the church; hece, we cail no man master neither
Paul, nor Apollos, nor Cephas, nor Luther, ior
Calviin, nor Wesley, nor Campball; accurdiug as it
is written " ho that glorieth lot him glory in the
L rd."

10.-It is confidently believed that the position
herein set forth is scriptial and the only practical
basis fer the union of ail Christians. With a
return to apostolie principles and practices, the
divisions which are now the shaine and weakness
of the church wnuld ceaie te t xist, and the une
great barrier te the speedy and complote evangel-
ization of the world would be abolished. The men
and means now needed to maittain sectarian and
denominational establishments could be used in
the ragions beyond. A united church would bu
irresistible, and in a single generation could carry
the gospel ta every kindred, and tribe, and people,
and toague on the globe. Our Lord's prayer
would be answered, and the woid would believe.
This is a matter of supreme moment, and no
denominationai associations, however sacred, and
no vested interests ought tu be allowed ta stand,
for a single instant, in the way of its consummation.
-J. H. Bardin, in Peculiar People.

HALIFAX BUILDIN G FUND.

Previously acknowledged,.... .... $1,530 21
July 19. ChurchatSunmeride, P. E. 1..

Per H. W. Stewart, ..... . 5 00

Total,.... .... .... $1,535 21

HBNRY CABîSON,
Halifax, N. S., Tnlv ?h. lR<1i. Treasurer.

TH E SAFE CONFIDANT.

We want te tell soma oua. Tha child runs to its
mother with the numberless Rmiles and teare of its
hitlo life. As ire grow eider we grow reticent. We
crave the sympathy as before, but thora ia no such
safe and certain place in which to seek it. In this
bustling world we become sensitive to rebuffe, or
we choose rather te bear ont griefs alone than to
add them to the burdens others must already carry.
Sit. interesting < notice how soon the disciples
caught the child-lico spirit. RErly in their Chris-
tia. life they learned that they m ight tell Jesus.
Not the least precions part in those three years of
daily walk with hin, was this privilege of brir.ging
every arief, every perplexity, to the sympathizing
Saviour. What butter message could come te us.
Ail the dys of lfe lit hidden u Godt bauds. It
is a sioluin thought that we cannot seu one of themr.
It would be a fearful thought if it were not God's
bands that holdo and conoeals. They may be hap-
py as we hope, they be sadder thani we dream.
But happy or sad, this i the thought te take with
ns; thora will never be a day in our lives, never a
single hour in any day, when we may net "tell
Jesus."-&l.

SILENT VOICES.

We are often enraptured by the eloquence of
speech, and thrilled by the power of music. We
mingle in the throng and commotion of human life.
But thore are h'gher pleaanres than these. Silence
bas a tongue more potent than the jargon of human
voices.

Go into the sick-room where, resigned and serene,
the Christian lies awaiting the summons to comle up
home, the eye, the countenance, the expressive
silence, tell an eloquent story where no word je
uttered.

We saw a frail boy who had never walked a step,
whom people pitied, and said ' Puor fellow!," But
he was always cheerful, and never complained of
his lot, while others, who said he had a bard life
whoeling about the room, worried and fretted over
îmany things. And so his sweet and gentle life
was au eloquent speech which no words an utter.

Go, thon, to the graves where loved ones sleep.
S,.me of ther have long been there. The leaning
stones and touches of time tell the st.ry. But how
we recall their unselfishneas, their devotion! lu
the sileoce they are talking to us, though no words
fail on our cars. How ambition and passion are
rebuked as we stand by the graves of our dear dead,
where dried leaves are ruatling te remid u of Oun
sh-prt stay, and where their illant voioes-loviug,
pathotic, tender-are calling us away to the botter
snd eternal life.-&lected.

BARNES.-'t bis month we are called upon to report the
death of Itober. R. Barnes, who many years ago united
with the Church of Christ in this city. After a painful
illness of four months duration, which he bore with great
fortitude and redguation, ho passed away from the
suffe, ings of earth Ho was kind-hearted and genervus.
In him the sorrowing had a friend, the needy a helper
and the discouraged a sympathieer. He will be mi1sed
by those whom he loved and who loved him. But may
we not hope that in the providence of Him who le too
wise to err and too good tu be uukind, we shall ail meet
lu the city of rest and joy.-H. W. S.

SHoRiLIy.-At Central Grove, Diaby County, N. S.,
July 20th, Joseph Shortliff, in the 92nd year of bis age.
Bro. Shortliff retain2d bis mental facmîlties to the last in
a wonderful degree, and until the last two years enjoved
s great degree of physical health and strength. klis
death was purely one of old ave, and ho passed serenely
into the unseen world with strong and unwavering faith
in hie Redeener, leaving behind aun aged wife, one
daughter and five soins, together with many friends, te
mourn their loss.- H. A. V.

l)unBA..-At South Range, N. S., July 9th, Aleta.
youngest chi!d of Bro and Sister B. Unnbar, In the 3rl
ycar of ber age. She wa a âweet flower, and it was
very bard for her partnts to part with ber fer a time. but
they are confident it is for a time only, as cur de r
Saviour bas told us, that "of such is the-kingdom of
beaven."-H A. D.

Smni.-At East Ferry, Digby Co., N. '.. July 20tb,
of consumption, Sarah C. Suith, wife of Bro Joseph
Stirk, Jr. aged 26 yeas, teaving two young children to
meet theloss of a mother, but they are of those whom
Our Heavenly Father bs pre.mised to iaard with more
thian earthly parent- love.-.H. A D

-. . - . t

Leonardville-
Sunday School, .... ....

Lakeville, Kiogs Co., N. S.-
Harry N. Corbett, ....

Total,
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HEART FAILURE,
FAINTNESS,

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA,
wi0th

Complete Nervous Prostration,
Cureel by ving

HAWKER'S NERVE & STOMACII TONIC.
A LADr's EXEl'rRL NC.

.:)r 2iVen itîinio li.sqa~, N. iz1
} E r .. .o te eîî oie îe u î:ire I î

elit a l l e a <
Mel *,,;ln"g ,,, gîti/,eI.', li f.t jeu-ut b-

pro u uet t-.o tk o $etu be io
1ie.k aemîdT, Oir ails lHeut ail Ceîu-rcy, and t ii 
constaunt fléelilgr, 0/ 'e, Slie stterg sviii
iste» ce peu ri t tg.1 xtot#iae afler aîqîj,
wetiii i Iae lllaiiy in. v tnde simoturig
suffeting auitt to ie."rt md feue t pelis.
Se tried a Ieat uersoall int t

hY the dloetor e f r w lu ne, e u o m end ed t o er
re orC. Sit bee.uuue go dis., i etg(Ir tint s. e

lu tii iypo 0 icr gvtting licter, wlîn
ueAW R IED CintE v HAW ER S

NERVE AND STOMACH TONIC .nd LIVER PuIS,
, t sg' venueggses )suj k'. cee ,f. WeVs d sozt:ud
lie obtait-d egggi i relief froin tiie diig ens

aiter tàkiing thge sceoîrd tiignC, '1( atîî ol t îîiigc-.d
ta lipjrovce eveg siicuttitil totugy gic hs as licel)
g.% cccx, aind cita ctnoy lier font] witîigîut icar of
peunilrig. 1 eeeg:1io'sp..k t-gI liiitui of tiîc5cC
Va lughlo nuel-illhic icilieli haVe rcctorcd my
wife Io lie ilgl id etrengtli a>ud saveti miucl
saller'Igeg auit Cxpeust5.

1
,

Rer. Zlcnrr Il. Spilie, llector or e.uab
N. l., -ayil: -1 nul îersonaily acquuuîutoîci ith
lrToanpboit's ca'e, andi amn greatiy pIgical

lt:,at tige eiedieiiue %% lIti',i I rc-i-omnieggdcd to bier
prîuucd suci reiig.îrkghllc rceults.e

Solul by ait druggists ouit generai deaiers.
T<)NYC 50 etq.q 1'ILLB 25, ca.

b.ss,.eîgclly the
flAiKEII ML>ÇIE O.,Ltd.

st. Jolki, N. IL.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFIcE :

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET
SA LT JOHN, N. B.

L'Ni lO'UfE-R
WHOLESALE FISH DEALEBS,

ST. JOHN, - • NEW BRUNSWICK,
BR&NG £99 COMNISSIONEIfS ST. MONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan H1addies, and Scaled Her.
rings, are our leading linos Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. Lp.ONARD,
Mlontreal.

C. H. LEONARD,
St. Johin, N. B.

ESTADLIsHED 1867.

Teachers' and Students'Special Cr urse.
OUR a nual tmmer feature. which ha ben itakent anval

tage cf by sc maxi Testehers and Coilege Students
during the summer vacat on, wili lie continued tiis ear as
usual. Thtis is an excellen~t cpportunity ta om arniliaàr
witb the princil cof hhorthad. tc improve t writing"
tdy an or ail of the con ercsal branches. A discount of

go PE'R ÙENT. is allowed from the usuai rates.
For further particulars address

St..T"hn. N B.
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To The Afflicted ij Tu muigMa
Sond ONE DOLLAR -m."

- -TO - -

155 Agricola St., Halifax, N. S.

For ONE PACKACE of

V'\itae-Oice
For Rheumatism, Kidney Trouble, Black

Diphtlheria, and any Il that the human
flesh is heir to,

?eferenlices: Eld. Joseph ). Mlorgaln, M. D.,
Odin 111 ; Ed. J. W. Ellis, Scranton City,
1owa.

Printers,
Book-Binders,

Stationers,

Book-Sellers.

Inl HyMn Boots
At Moderate Prices

Books re-bound
in any Pattern
or Style.

WE

DO

ALL

KINDS

OF

PRINTING.

MS. 'ETER CHING, Little Ilarbougr, P. E. 1. for
Lots -16 and -17.

MRS O. M. PACKARD, 3r3 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Soithport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Sunmorsitde, P. E. I.
ROBT. .)EWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVY El, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKEI?, North Lake, P. E. .
PETER A. DIAVAR, Montagne, P. E. T.
KEN DRICK OUTIOUSE, Tiverton & Frooport, N.S
GEORG E IiOWERS, Weîtport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, D2er Island, N. B.
GEORGE LEONARD, Leonardville, Deer Island, N.B
FORESTER McPiLEE, West Gore, Ronts Co., N. S
JOHN W. WAT.LACE, Shulbenacadie, "
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kenpt, N. S.
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.

More nanes will be added as they are appointed

"l Nothing Like Leather."

J. J, URU-n)i"sU 1. àOM
73 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KD SKINS

English Fitted Uppers, Lntglisb Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS
And alil kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usuaDly kept
n a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

t*Orders Solicited and Carefully attended to

BOOTS and SHOES.
We bave the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' RAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalleci, ad

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value ever offered.

OUR BOYS'
Hand-Made Balmoraleleads them ail and we sell them

at the same price as you pay for machine-made boots.

CIHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
91 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Having in the last few months added to my usua

ines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a general stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new lines Is respectfuPy,
solicited. All communications by mail will receive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT,
90 KmG STREET,

9-P Tnzm. N. Il


